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17—& THE SEMI
2- 2-54
»No slave conquered by force or purchased by money was ever so en­
tirely the property of his master, as my soul, redeemed and won by 
Christ’s blood, given up and bound to Him by love, is His property,
for Him alone to do with it what He pleases.» _
Andrew Murray, The School of Obedience.
PAMTTY NIGHT - 5*15 p m. Wednesday. Film producer Pete Wagner will be on hand to show us
Ut.. W  welcome one end ,11! Make reservations with Mr,.
Wright in the Book Store.
ATTENTION! ALL MEMBERS OF TIE SEMINARY FAMIIY - The "hilothean Fellowshi^invites every- 
^¡TTTT%T)ecial set-together, Monday evening, February 15, 7.30 p.m. in tne seminary 
Social Hallo Dr/and Mrs. Ockenga will be speaking and showing pictures of their world 
tour! Refreshmentso Make it a point to be there®
STtIDFNTS - Mr C 0 Richardson, the divisional director of the Mt. Vornon Foundation, will 
he^oncamnus Wed kb. 3 to demonstrate the services of the Foundation, which Include thous- 
publications^and films, as well a» filing *“  5“bJ*Ct’
textual and sermon material,, Demonstration will be at 1.15 in Room 303.
FULLER FULL GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP invited YOU to hear Rev, L. R. Keyes of La
Francisco. It will be an informal meeting at the home of A1
£ e S i  p.-.. Friday, February 5, 1954. Watch for the top» in the
next Semi,
ALL MIDDLER DORMITORY STUDENTS who attended the claS3 retreat will receive refunds for meals 
JJJissed in the dining hall during that time«
REliINDER Please be on time for meals! Hours meals ar 
Tuesday
e served:
Friday —  Breakfast: 7 — 7:30 a.m.
Lunch 12:35- 1:10 w w  
Supper 5:15— 5:40 p.m.
Mondays)- breakfast: 7:30=>8 
SatSo ) lunch: 12-12:30
supper: 5:15-5:40
Family Ni$it - Wednesdays - 5:15 sharp, please,
DON’T FORGET - February 14th is Fuller Seminary Day at the Old Fashioned Revival Horn- Broad- 
c" J  %vk f  e t u Z T S -  expected to attend. 1,00 p.m, at th. Long B.,ch Civic Auditorium.
